
i Largest KHrlion In llie World,
i Tbo largest kitchen in the world is
In tlint groat rarisinn iore, the Bon
Mnrclip, which lis 4000 employe.
The Knifillest kettle contain. 100 quarts
and tho Inrgcst 600,? Each of fifty
ronnting pun is enoneb for 300 cntlcta.
JEvory tlih for baking potatoes holds
225 pounds. When omelets are on
the bill of fare 7800 cpRS lire used at
once. For cooking ftlone sixty cooks
and 100 nxsistnnts are always at the
ranges.

Virgtnia possesses the greatest mag-
nesium mines in tho world.

nays
Of test nnd trial prove Hood's Siirsnonrilla to
Ik unequalled forpurifylagthn blood because

IHIood s
Sarsaparilla

ils the Uno True Hlood Purifier. All dnuifrlata, $1

Hood's Pllla cure all Liver Ills. Oconto.

The Violet Train.
Nothing is more remarkable than

the growth ol the flower industries in
London. Not many years ngo flowers
were expensive luxuries, only to be ob-
tained in early Bpring by those who
could afford to pay fancy prices ; now
anyone may purchase in the streets
for a penny the most lovely Cowers
from tho Scilly Islands, Holland and
the south of France. Every flower
has its allotted week or fortnight while
the ruBh is on, the jonquils, the hya-
cinths and the violets. Just now vio-
lets are in fall swing, and every day
three trains leave the south of France
for Paris laden with them. The train
which reaches Paris at 5 o'clock in
the morning is the one which supplies
the French capital ; the burden of the
other two trains is dispersed all over
Europe, but more especially to Eng-
land. The violets are collected all
along tho Mediterranean shores, are
packed in little wickerwork baskets
and sent off by express train.

Tho cost of transport is at the rate
of a ponny a pound, oud each truck
contains between four and live tons of
violets. Here in London the flower-girl- s

sell them in the streets from their
baskets, but in Puris they are sold
from little carts at a penny a bouquet,
and everybody buys them, heedless of
tbo fact that they are the Napoleonic
emblem. A few yenra ago anyone
who wore a buttonhole of violets
would have been put down as an ene-
my of the Republic, but it shows how
dead the idea of a Napoleonic, revival
is in Franco when every man in the
streets wears its badge without any
tboughLrjutejider acroKre- TTa
frontier. Otherwise, the utter dislo-
cation into which parliamentary gov-
ernment has fallen in France might,
coupled with the wearing of the vio-
let, have given rise, to hopes for the
restoration of the Empire. Londoi
Globe,

One of the great amusements of Bos-
ton in warm weather is riding on the
electric, cars for fun and air. The
practice is so extensive that the lines
advertise their attractions for the pur-
pose.

Robert Dixon, of New York, is the
second person in that city who has

iueauo through worrying over
the cuthode rays.

MELANCHOLY WOMEN".

AFRAID SOMETHING DREADFUL IS

GOING TO HAPPEN.

Bow a Little Iluby Girl Hulled the Cloud
A n ay.

f course a woman will naturally
Bee the dark side of everything when
tortured by some form of female dis
ease, which her
doctor can
not or does
not relieve.
No wonder
she is melan
choly when
hcud and
tack ache,
fains run
tnrough
ne whole

tody and
loins, nerves
ere weak,
Siomach on
o. order, di-

gestion
iTMr W Af Mil

bens of '
fi flucss and

poor
bleep and appetite,
a'ways weak and tired, irregu
lar menstruation, whites, etc.

She probably is not so fortunate as
to know that ull female ailments are
indicated by these never failing symp-
toms, and are controlled by Lydia E.
l'inkham's Vegetable Compound ; all
female weaknesses quickly disappear
by its use. It has lici-- the thinking
woman's safeguard for twenty years,
and all dnigg-ist- sell large quantities
of it because it can be relied upon.

Still another woman speaks:
" I wish you would publish my nama

with your testimonials. I waut every
one to know that your Vegetable Com-

pound has made mu well and strong.
1 siuj its praises all the time. When I
was tirst married I was very weak and
had female troubles badly; Oh, 1 was
so weary, sick and melancholy, but the
Vegetable Compound built nie up, and
now 1 have a dear baby girl, and I um
so happy. No home is complete with-
out a dear little baby and Lydia E.
I'inkhnm's Vegetable Compound to roll
the c'o-.id- s away." Mus. tlno. Cms,
35 IV.nforth St., Jiuffttlo, N. Y.
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Ifyou accept a substitute,
you must not fuss because
its not as good as genuine
HIRES Rootbeer.

mrirt K Hirt ('., plalnUlpnl.
j j;j,ui.. citi j win it.
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Vagaries of bicycle fashions are nu-

merous. To drcts in harmony with
one's niacin no is ono of tho latest, now
thnt colored wheels aro in use. A
woman flashing by tho other morning
in a white cloth suit, with white sailor
hat, veil and gloves, and mounted on
i white wheel was a somowhat start-
ling spectacle. Sfournin3 wheels, or,
more properly, wheels for use in
mourning, are a Parisian caprico
which tho Frenohri'ouian iinds neces
sary to her a la ruoilo grief. New
York World.

MAnm.tiH is hot Tftnin atm.
Mrs. Luclla Wilenx Sr.. fTl.iir. Pro.

sident of Christian Collego, Columbia,
Mo., recently requested oil tho mem-
bers of the class which will graduate
this year to stato briefly in writing
their principal purpose in life. A
unmoor oi interesting answers result-
ed. Ten of tho girls replied that it
was their Principal ilcsirn in nbt.nin
further education, especially in art
and music. Three nrofer auiot life at
home, that they may be a comfort to
their parents in their declining years.
Ono desires to bo a missionary, One
prefers a career as a physician, and
mo nigacst amuitionof another yonng
lady is to bo a hospital nurse. Three
cirls stated that it im thnlr tvioh in
travel as much as possible. Only one
admitted that marriage was her prin
cipal purpose in mo. several or the
replies were Written in nnntrv
Chicago Times-Heral-

IMPORTED CANES FOB WOMEN.
A wholesale firm in New York has

imported a number of ladies' canes.
Theso canes eamo from London and
are tho fad amoug tho fashionable
women of England. They furnish
another example of tho homage which
is still paid to royalty in that ex-
tremely limited monarchy on the
other sido. The Queen has become so
old and infirm that she cannot walk
without the support of a cane, and in
order that their boloved sovereign
may not bo conspicnous in her in-
firmity, tho English ladies have maife
tho cauo a fad. It is not tile elderly
lady who carries,.!, however, for lbat
would reflqef still more upon her
MajeatVg advancing Tears. Nor is it

VtbVnew woman who "sports' this at
tribute of masculinity. The yonng
and frivoloue society girl is the ono
who twirls her stick on the boulevard
and promenades at fashionable water-
ing pluces. The custom began late
last summer and has increased in favor
until it has boiled over, as it were, into
this country.

It will be interesting to see what the
American girl would do with the new
plaything. She may treat it as the
rightful property of the new woman
along with the Derby hat and the dog
whistles. In this case it will surely
appeal to the Vassar girl, and we need
not be surprised to hear in the near
future of girls' cane-rush- e at that
advanoed institution of learning.
JNcw Orleans I'lesyuue.

ADIEU TO FLUFFY HAIK.

Fluffy bangs, and even the coaoet
tish waves that so graciously oonceal
tne imperfections of an ngly forehoad,
are, as well as the girl that wears them.
out of date. The mannish girl is at
the height of the fashion, and she is
astounding thousands of uer primmer
sisters by parting her hair on the side.

Absolute severity and simplicity is
the motto of the new hair dressing.
Twist or eoil or braid or do whatever
yon will with your back hair, so long
as the result is modest and inconspicu-
ous, but under no circumstances must
you venture to impart a feminine curl
to tho front locks.

Lady Helen Stewart has set the fash-
ion over in England, and her titled
friends who are trying to look as well
as Lady Helen does are renouncing all
connection with the stereotyped frizzes
that serve as the badge of English
royalty. American women are begin-
ning to take up the fad, and the tailor-mad- e

girl of tho coming summer
promises to bo a model of congrnity,
with the addition of her mannish lit-
tle huts and her hair neatly parted at
the side.

The new fashion may not be posi-
tively becoming to those who are af-
flicted with straight lotfis, but when
the hair has a natural wave the effect
is rather graceful. The girl who knows
the secret of looking well rises su-
perior to the most exuding fashion
and even transforms a purely mannish
coiffure so as to call forth admiration.

New York Advertiser.

A BlMPLB REMEDY FOR HEADACHE.

Usually a headache is not to be re-
garded as a disease, but as a symptom
oi internal disorder a warning sent
out by unturo of troubles which but
for this arresting pain might pass un-
heeded till grave complications had
pet in. Both nervous and sick head-
aches arise from over-fatigu- e inorj
frequently than from any other cause.
ami absolute rest must bo part of the
treatment in each case. The woman
who persists in ignoring the racking
pain of a nervous headache, and by
iho exercise of a strong will-pow-

drives herself on to accomplish what-
ever duties or engagements lie beforo
her, is heaping up for herself days of
bitter reckoning. She shonld accept
the pain as a danger-signa- l, and give
the tired brain and body the care and
rest they need. Many cases will fin 1

almost immediate relief from bathing
with hot water. If someone cun do
this for you, all the better: but if you
must be your own nurse, put on a
loote wrapper, knot your hair high,
out of the way, and. sitting in a low
chair by the side of the bath-tu- so
the head can be bent over it, bathe
the back of tho neck with water as hot
us can be borue. Kub tho sponge np
buck of the uurs, also, ami across the
forehead. Ten miuutes of this treat-
ment should alloiil relief : if it docs,

the wuoIh lace uud throat for
a few minutes with hot water, then
Utth tvli uvsf ilia lucu, uui lio down

for a half-hou- r, or, better still, sleep
for an honr or longer.

Obstinate, cases which nro not re-
lieved by hot water bathing must uso
also a hot foot-bat- h with mustard and
salt in the water. This is also tho first
remedy to bo employed for a dizzy,
congostivo hcadacuo, often prodnood
by prolongod niontal work, and great-
ly aggravated by indigostion, consti-
pation, and any disturbances of tho
circulation. If tho pain bo increased
by using tho eyes, it is perhaps cansed
by eye-strai- in which case it is often
oonfoundod with bilious aud siokhoad-ache- ,

being frequently accompanied
by nausea, restlessness, and sleepless-
ness. Of course, for this, porfect rest
for tho eyes is necessary. Detuorest's
Magazine.

oossir.
Mrs. Ocorgo Gould's now diamond

tinrn cost SSO.OOO.

Elizo Lamay is .a successful shoe
maker, in Lowiston, Me.

Lady P.andolph Churchill is still
tho best lady skater in London.

It is said that Madamo Zola will not
read a word of her husband's books.

Papantala, a town in the State of
Vera Cruz, Mexico, has an orchestra
composed entirely of women, under a
woman leader.

Cora May Carroll, of Independence,
Mo., will be tho first woman to trad-nat- e

from tho Law School of tho Mis-

souri State University.
The Austrian Empress Elizabeth

amused hcrcclf while in Naples re-
cently by buying np the entire stock
of a toy store and distributing it
among a crowd of delighted children.

Mrs. Mary E. Q. Dow, of Dover, N.
II. . has proved her ability to manage
a street railway, and, to the satisfac-
tion of stockholders, has turned over
to them very acceptable and most sur
prising dividends.

Lieutenant Andre, tho Swedish off-
icer who is to attempt to go tho North
Polo in a balloon, has received .appli-
cations from in.ore.thaa a score of
Swecdisb Vomen who wish to join him
T& his perilous trip.

Mrs. Martha Beers, a clever sten-
ographer in Boston, has invented a
collapsible theatre hat, which can bo
folded into a small and almost invis-
ible compass whilo on the head by
simply pulling a string.

Miss Helen Holmce, of Kingston,
Mass., was recently elected Superin-
tendent of Schools in that town by tho
School Committee. This is said to be
the first town in Massachusetts to nut
a woman into this office.

The City Council of Augusta, Ga.,
has elected Dr. Sophia O. Davis a'city
physician. Miss Davis is of a good
North Carolina family, has a thorough
medical education, and has been prac-
ticing in Augusta for some years.

Tho first woman member of the bar
of West Virginia has been licensed in
the Circuit Court. Sho is Mrs. Agnes
J. Morris, wife of a practicing at-

torney, end is a graduate of the law
department of the West. Virginia Uni-
versity.

Two young women, Christian
in a Maine city have gone

to live in tho slums of tho city, earn-
ing their own living and by precept
and example inculcating lessons of
thrift, economy and religion among
their neighbors.

Mrs. C&dwalador Guild, an Ameri-
can sculptress in Berlin, has received
from the German Government an order
for two statues to adorn the new post- -

office at Magdeburg, and tho German
sculptors protest against the order be-

ing given to a foreigner.
The Baroness Burdott-Coutt- s is very

fond of all kinds of animals and birds,
and at her mghgate homo she has an
extraordinary collection of thorn.
Goats, llamas, ponies, donkeys, night-
ingales, parrots robins and a variety
of others are among her pets, and all
share nor favor.

At most large country places, like
those of Miss Gould, Mrs. Astor, and
Mrs. Levi P. Morton, where house-partie- s

are held all the summer, a room
for the accommodation of bicycles,
with servants to olean and burnish
them, is as much a matter of necessity
as stables and grooniE.

Antonio do Navarro, husband of
"Mary Anderson," has an interesting
collection of photographs of his wife
in a room in their home at Tuubridgo
Wells. They represent her in all tho
parts she has played, and Mr. do
Navarro has arranged them to tnuLe a
frieze around the entire room,

FASHION NOTES.

White lilacs with maiden-hai- r fern
make lovely bridal bouquets.

Linen gowns uro being woru by
shoppers who appreciate comfort.

A novel ribbon has a blac'.i velvet
pompadour design blown on a sky
blue surfree.

The very newest tiling is to hivo a
married woman lor mai-- of houor at
fashionable weddings.

The small slejrus do not look so
dreadful alter all when tho bodice, is
made'fluUV by fuuoiful trimmings.

On tho promenado violets rcigu con-
spicuously, both on lints, bouuets ami
corsago "violets, deep, bluo violets"

undone is moved to repeat Tiiaj!;r.-ray'- s

parody: "Cabbages, bright,
green cabbages !"

Cushmere is much used for house
gowns of all sorts, aud one of paio
gray is prettily trimmed with narrow
lloweied ribbon, pink ou a gray
ground, set between rotvj ot silver
braid, a wide coilur b.ui' m i, lo en-
tirely of ulteruato rows of ribbon asd
braid.

A iires3 of faille
spotted witu black, is trimmed

with very closely-crimpe- rufihsof
heliotrope glace, silk. Tho bodice is
eloso fitting, and lias bqu-- sluris
inado of tne criiii'iod riiillc.-- . A
very wide ?oliar is e.ii;ed witu s.imiiii:
rull'.erf uud iiuinue.1 witu lurgu bows o
fcut.u nubou mulching the heliotropu
UluiUiiUb.,

JlOUKEHOLft AFFAIRS,

TO MltND IIROKEN CHINA.

Fine ohina or colored gla mny b
neatly mondod by painting tho edges
with the white, of an egg slightly bef.t-n- ,

dipping tho edgo in llnoly pow-
dered nnslacked limo and quickly
pressing the two edges togothor and
holding firmly for a fow momonts.
The limo will slacken and harden very
quickly.

TESTING THK OVEN.

Miss ParloA gives tho following
directions for testing the oven in oako-bakin- g

: "For sponge-cak- e put a piece
of paper into tho oven, close the door,
and open it in livo minutes. If the
paper is a rich yellow, tho oven is
right; but if it is a light yellow, tho
oven is too cool ; if a dark brown, it
is too hot. For pound-eak- o, the oven
should be just hot enough to color
light brown. Cup-cak- e requires an
oven of about tho samo temperature.
All thin-rolle- cakos require a hotter
oven, so that the paper should turn a
dark brown in five minutes. The
length of time roqnirod for baking
certain cakes will vary with their
thickness or tho sizo of the pan in
Which thoy nro bakod." Now York
Post.

VEGETABLE SOtTR.

A largo proportion of tho sonps in
daily uso in tho French household are
made without stock, but of vegetables
simply boiled to a puree in wator and
properly seasoned. At tho head of
this list of maigro soups, as the French
call all soup made without meat, is
Julienno.

Take two small carrots, one turnip,
one leek, ono onion, a quarter of a
head of fino young cabbage, and a
quarter of a head of celery. Clean all
these vegetables, wash and dry them.
Cut thorn into little shreds, about the
sizo and shape of matches, but not
over two inches long. On aooount of
construction of the onion it ia not pos-
sible to cut it on tho exact straight
strips whioh are considered tho proper
shape for this soup, but it should
be cut as near the shape as possible
Keep all tho vegetables as dry aa pos-
sible. Melt four tablespoonfula of
butter iu a hot saucepan and fry a'l
the vegetables in it until they are
slightly brown. A quark of the water
in which peas or beans hap been boiled
should then be seasoned Vth salt and
popper, if it is not so soAHoriGu already.
Tho fried vegetables shonld bo added
to it and the eonp should bo allowed
to slowly simmer for tureo hours.when
a handful of chopped sorrel or a

ot minced cheeso or a hand-
ful of minced lettuce leaves should bo
put in and tho eoup served at once.
Yon may add little squares of bread
properly fried in butter or browned
in the oven. This soup will be a groat
deal better it it is mado with a rich
stook or consomme in placa of water.
In this case it is made in exactly tho
same way, except that the vegetables
are cooked for thirty minutes after
adding them to the stock.

An onion sonp is ono of tho best veg-
etable soups we have. Fry four onions,
out in thin slices, iu two heaping table-spoonfu- ls

of butter, or ven in nice
tat. Stir the onions continually whilo
they are frying, and whon thoy are
quite brown add a scant halt cup of
dour. Continue stirring tbo rather
pasty mixture that you have till the
flour has cooked a littlo and is well
browned. Then add very curofully, a
little at a limo, three cups of boiling
water. Add now a tablespoonful of
salt and lot the soup standing at tho
back of the Btove, whore it will slowly
simmer for half an hour. Now mash
smooth two fresh-boile- d potatoes, add
about half a cup of milk to thoin, aud
stir them into the soup. Add another
cup of boilod milk, or enough to re-

duce it to a cream consistency. Some
brands of flour requiro a littlo inoro
milk than others. Strain the soup
through a fino puree sieve. An ordin-
ary flour sieve will do. Return it to
the kettle, which should be rinsed and
wiped out, and let it boil ten minutes,
stirring it frequently. Put a half cup
of little squares of toasted bread and
two tablospoonfuls of minced chives in
the tureen and pour tho hot sonp over
them.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

For making marmalade buy Messina
or Seville oranges.

Before washing colored stockings
set the oolor with alum or salt.

Two tablesnoonfuls washing soda
dissolved in a gallon ot boiling water
makes a good disinfectant for the
kitohen sink.

Before going away in tho season
grease all iron kettles, frying pans,
etc., that they may not rust during
your absence;

If a dish of cold water is kept in a
cake box it will keep the cake fresh
and moist. Tho water shonld bo

every twenty-fou- r hours.
In ices use twice as much ico as salt.

In creams use three times as much ice
as salt. In freezing have ico on top ;

in packing leave salt on top. Let
creams stand two or three hours to
"ripen" before serving.

In muking a mustard plaster take a
piece of lard and stir the dry mustard
into the lard until It is a thick paste
and will just spread. Spread ou a
piece of lawn and apply to the affected
part. This will not blister.

Tho pretty little two-tinne- forks
intended to bo used for strawoerries
are now seen deoorated wi'.h the berry
enameled in the natural colors. TUo
vino twists around an 1 no tbo handle,
and has both the blossom and tho fruit
upon it.

In polishing silver that has lain
away for a long whilo aud is badly
tarnished, it is a good plan to wet a
soft cloth in sweet oil and tbuu with
a cleaning powder rub the silver until
the dark places nave disappeared.
Then rub with the powder and a dry
chamois skin before iiuishiug with a
polishing brush.

Kerosene oil added to tho water
with which mirrors, windows, or uuy
thing of glues is to bo washed, will
give a luster. A piut of water uud
three tublespooufuls of oil will wash
four lure windows, first dust tu
windows curofully, tnou rub well with
kerosena uud water, wipe with a c'ota
and polish with old jewspapcr.

A number of prominent colored ineu
have purchased a tract of li'HJO Her
of land ten miles east ol Topcku, Ka i.,
with the object of establishing u tuvt'i
cjcluaivtilv tot oolfrd. pevyla,

TEMPERANCE.

PNI.T A DAM'S ritATin.
"Now I lny m down to scop" 'Twos Just at

oven' tide,
A littlo froeklod, oliubby boy knolt by his

mother's shift
Tho fnthor In his old nrm-cliu- ir was moved

to tender tears,
Tho sound of thoso pathotlo words brought

back hts childhood yonrs.

Ho thought of how ho used to knoel besldo
his littlo bed.

And how his mother knolt there, too alas!
sho now Is dead.

He looked back o'or tho vanished yenrs whon
ho was but a I'oy,

So full ot hnpo and iuuooenee, his own doar
mother's Jov.

Since then thn dn nltnnt's eup has thrown
Its shadow o'or his life.

It wnvkod his yo.irs on I crushod tho hopo
of his devoted wife.

Tho wed. led lovo wns hllMcd and tliolr
homo whs llllnil with tenr.,

And tho future poemod to promise only dark
and dreary yenrs.

"Pod boss my pnpa dear an' mnto
him dood mid true,"

Thus eamo tho words from tender Hps. Ills
heart was stirred nnow.

Tho mother limis hor littlo boy and chocks a
strayinK lenr,

Tho father's heart plows warm again with
lovo for thoso so donr.

Tlsnltfht Utfnln, nnd sldo by sido they both
knoel down and prny

Just as thoy usod to do at' homo la tlmos so
fnrawny.

Ths fa' tier's heart Is truo onoo moro; his
words are kind and mild.

Ho kneels a ransomed man nt last, led by a
littlo hil.l.

Albert C. Smith, In Ham's Horn.

COH'T DO it!
If you are tho fnthor of a family, do pot

touch Intoxicating drinks. Why Doeauso
your example mny bo tho moans of oauslng
tho temporal and eternal mlservof thoso who
look up to vou as tholr iruldo and example.
If you aro a mother, do not use It yoursoll
or allow Its uso Iu your homo If you value
tho manhood of vour sons or the woman-
hood of your daughter. If a mnkleu do not
offer It to your male friends, nnd If tomptod
to do so just think for a moment ot the terri-
ble responsibility you nssume. The gluss
ycu offer mny be the menus of starttnn the
young man on tho downward rond to ruin
nnd .tenth. Ho may know his weakness, but
hts anxiety to appear woll In your eye, or
from lack of moral courage to refuso any-
thing proffered t.y tho hand of youth nnd
beauty, tukes that which under otherolreum-stance- s

ho would shun. Jinny a young man
dates his downfall from tho social K'ns
taken under the pnrentnl roof or In tho
house of some friend (?) of tho family. Do
not try to induce tho man who, from nnd ex-
perience, knows his weakness to hrenk his
pledge or resolutw lo'nlwiainrTnTs isTrfRuT
done thouifh.Sopsfy, from a mistaken Idea of
inepasulti or sociability, nml withnut
thought of tho possible consequences that
may follow. Ho not, howuvor. full into tho
not uncommon error of assuming that every
mau who tukes a pledge Is necessarily a re-
formed drunkard or one who needs any spe-
cial restraint on his appetite for liquor. On
the contrary, ninny obligato themselves In
thnt way simply as an example for others to
follow, hoping thereby to save some wonker
brother. J)o not koep liquor in your house
on tho specious plea ot necessity for uso in
ense of sickness; thnt necessity is rarely ex-
perienced, und but too often is merely an ex-
cuse for Do not Imagine
yuu win do uninie to sleep without a "night
cap" or awake without an "uyo opuer." -
u it j umn nuview.

kissed nr.a djmies and dud.
"Good-by- e, babies; I have tnken poison

nnd I will bo dead iu n few minutes, said
Mr?. Ma?glo David, ns sho staggered ncross
her soautily furnished apartment and, pick-
ing up bnr thirtcen-monthsil- il ehihl fro,,,
tho bed, sho pressed it to her brrnsr n,l.
sinking inton chair, died.

r nustinn.i was seated In n chair with apint of beernt his elbow when sho stnggorort
into the room, declaring that sho had ewul-lowo- d

poison. Ho rnu into the hallway and
some ono told him to go for a doctor. Mrs.
David was dead in the chair twhen ho re-
turned. Ono of tho neighbors had taken tho
buby from tho arms of iho corpse.

At 0 o'clock la.--t night tho body of Mrs.
David was still seated almost bolt upright iu
the chair whu-- sho died. David was sober
nnd sat on the foot of the boil staring vacant
ly iu i no nice 01 nis ueail wile. Tho Islby nud
an oider child wore in bed asleep.

David is a flower cutter. Itl..r.tiv l, haa
been unable to make more than f 4 or 'J a
ween, lesierjay ills wire wanted the price
of anot her pint of beer. "If you don't give
mo the money," sho said, "1 will kill my-
self." She took carbolic acid. Last night
David threatened to kill himself, and said:

i uon i kuow wtiero to go to raise a penny.
They'll have to take her to Toltor'a t'icld, I

AUI & UUI Ullt.

FRANCE S U1IINK DILL.
A statistician has been at the trouble to ns.

ccrtaiu what quantity ofjWiuu, cider or alco-
holic spirits is cousumed nununllybv oach
inhabitant of Fruuce. During the last year
nearly 4,300,000,01)0 litres of grape Juico was
drunk, which averaged 112 litres per person.
A litre is mors than a quart.

l'nrls heads tho list, with tho average of
2M litres a citizen, while iu thn Dennrtment
ot the Var they nro only one niiurt loss. On
the contrary, wine Imbibing has fallen vory
iuv iiium-- iu mu urns I'eparuneut, whero
uach mau, woman or child is put down for
only seven litres in the year, aud none of the
northwestern districts show n much helter
record. But here they make up la the con-
sumption of oldor for what they have fullod
iu iiccumpiisu wuu mo wine cup.

The Mnuche Department comes out first,
with the very respectable total of ill) 'litres
of cider for each inhabitant, and all nlong
the Normaudy coast and toward tho Belglnn
inniiier me average minions nt a very high
figure. On tho other band, there are thirty-fiv- e

Departments iu France whore no older Is
drunk at ull. Coming to the spirit drinking,
each inhabitant is represented us disposlug
ot about (our litres uud n third in the course
of twelve months.

A PEBTINENT INQUIRY.

Why should you part with your money
nnd receive in return from tho fuloon keener
nothing but some of the most deadly pois-
ons kuowu, such as beer, fermented wino,
whisky, brandy aud gin, which enslave theuser in body and mluilj poisons which Hre
depraving and destroying more of the human
fuiuily thau all other poisons put together!1

THE MODEHATE DB1NKEB.

The moderate drinker looks upon himself
with great complacency, thinking that there
is a wide difference betwoon himself und the
poor, misumblo ilruuknrd. Aud yet that
drunkard Was at onu time n moderate
drinker. No mau '.leeomos a drunkurd all
nt once; and the moderate drinker of to-d-

the drunkard of

A STANDING. DISOUACE.

The Bishop of London recently, In intro-
ducing the temperance delegation to the
Prime Minister, poiulod out thut, whereas
it takes 1000 people to support a buker'sshop.
und TuO or 800 to niaiutuiu u butcher, both
deuling in tho necessaries of life, there is in
muuy parts of Great llritain a public hous
to every 100 or 10 iuhaliitnnts. This la a
standing disgrace to the couutry.

TEMPERANCE NEWS AND NOTES.

While tho saloon keeper is ruining othoi
men, he damns himself.

It was tho Rev. F. W. Hamilton who said:
"The saloon cannot be munded; it must be
ended." Hhort nud to the poiut.

The druukard's wife knows by bitter ex-

perience that wine is a mocker.
A Kentucky judge hnsgrauted a mau a new

trial because the jury which convicted htm
dniu k six quarts of whisky uud two botliu
of beer.

Iu Burlington, N. J., a mau was gontoncoc
(for di uukeuness) to attemt thirty temper-mic-

lectures. He attended one uud bus re-
formed.

"Mother" Stewart, of OMo, tho world-fame-

crusader, celebratid lyr eightieth
birthday recently, hlie received congratu-
lations from ull over tho World.

Thus lips that do with brundy burn,
hllllll never prosper luu;

Go I's righteous veiigeioi. eshall tonsuruq
The tfhiaky-luvju- g tongue.

His Curiosity Satisfied.

Tha following is told of an old lady
who bad her hair cut off in a severe
illness and woro a wig in it place
Bho was staying in a Continental hotel,
and one day noticed a gentleman look-
ing curiously at hor hair. Soon after,
on some excuse, ho crossed tho room
to behind where she sat. She calmly
got lip, turned around, and, lifting
her hair from hor head, said : "i'os,
sir ; it is a wig."

Sports.
Tho hnrdy, strong, athletic man, after

months of out-do- life nnd sports, fools nil
tho bettor, nlthough ho mny have suffered
ns many do, from serious sprninsnnd bruises.
If sports woro stopped on that account, we
would hnve no more of tho great baseball
games, sports of field nnd turf, of onr nnd
gun, of rod nnd rnciiuet, but nil sportsmen
nnd ntbletes tnkc sprains and bruises ns nn
neenmpnninment with composure, Iwcuise
thoy know how easy nnd certain It ts to uso
Ht. Jacobs Oil and get rid of permnnontly tho
worst forms of nny such ncoldonts. There
may be sumo, indeed, mnny, not quite up to
date In being prepared for the season's en-

joyment, nnd such should undoubtedly have
a supply of this great remedy for pnln. .

Myrtnds of nrmy worms nro consuming
crops near Areola, 111.

Is It thai what lutlllen women sar
after dalljr trial la tntatakor Thfy say the?
know by tret lliat Dobbin' Klectrlo la mott
teonomienlt imrral anil lieat. They liar had 81

rears to trr It. I'on fftva it one trial.

Totntocs oost ono cent a bushel at Toledo,
Ohio.

Catarrh anil Col. la HrllrTnl In 10 to OO
Al llitltrs.

One short puff of the breath through the
Blower, supplied with raeh twit t lo of Dr.
Agnew's Catarrhal l'mviler, diffuses this Pow-
der over the surfnre of lllft nneul piissngc.)'Hinless nnd delightful to nie. It relieves in-
stantly nnd !Hrniiiucutly cures I'stsrrh, Hay
Kever, t'ohle, ilemlnehr. Sore Thrmt, Tim-slllt-

nnd Denfiu-KM- . If your truxk-li- t unMi't
it iu stock, nsk him to procure It for you,

A Komi ling la Worth Looking After.
If you own n dog nnd think anything of him,

you should 1 ahle to treat him tntelligrutlv
when ill nnd understand him sufllclently ti
detect symptoms of Illness. The dog doctor
liook written by 11. Chiy (Hover, D. V. S., spe.
cinlist In canine diseases to the principal ken-
nel elub. will fiirnUh this information. It is
n cloth hound, bsmUomely Illustrated book,
nnd will be sent postpaid hv the Hook Publish-
ing House, l:4 Leonard St.. N. V. City, on
receipt of 40 cts. in postnge stamps.

FITS stopped free by Dn. Kline's Oiivat
Ninvn Kkktokkh. No tits nfter tlrst day's use.
Marvelous cure. Treatise nnd 5".w trin.1 hot-ti- c

free. Dr. Kline. I'll! Arch hit., l'hlla.. I'n.

Heart IMacaM lUtllevefl In 30 Minnta.
Dr. Agnew's Cine for the Hwtft-K.lvc- Jr rfi-e- t

relief In nil' rases Af" ( Ffgante' or Sympathetic
'tlelrrnilsease in ill minutes, and siniedily ef-

fects a cure. It is a peerless remedy for Pal-
pitation, Shortness of Breath, Smothering

, Pain in l.i-l- t Side and all symptom of
a Diseased Heart. One ilose com inees. If
your hasn't It in stock, ask him to
procure il lor ou. It will save yuur life.

A. M. Priest, flrucslst, Shelbyvllle, tnd.,
snys: " tlnll's Catarrh Curegivos the best of
anttsfaetfon. Can get plenty of testimonial,
as it cures every one who lakes It." Druggets
avll it,

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething, softens the gums, reduces Inflatnmn-tlou- ,

nliays pain, cures wind colic. ?"c.a bottle

I am entirely cured of hemorrhage of lungs
by IMso's Curo for Consumption. I.ihiisa
LlNDAMAN, Bethany, Mo., Januury 8, Ism.

A Dose in Time Saves Nine of Hale's Honey
of Horehound and Tar for Coughs.

I'ike'a Toothache Drops cure in one minute.

ELECTRIC
Insect Exterminator

iVfttl. on I'otfttn But' and all InnwtB. Voen tin
incut ftlM'tual work with tit Ina-t- t latxr ami Mtnnll-p- t

cont of any rnrtr-irm- or lVmltr !lttrltiutrer offervil. Fully r."iMrniitrel. Ask our tlfulfr, or
Un rt Tipi uf .tl'.V." bv tirf toativ niiilr.HH

HAS. II. t mi.lS a ., iliu, N. V.

QADAYSURL tin your
iiitinuiJliml we will phrtw you how lo

t d t i atolutrly huiyi w inrnWh llir w.'ik and iu trv
work In tha l.wmhiy whrr jruii tl;oivl mTnui iildrw anil w wH espial,r :J."'? tho buaLiicM fully; rtrr.fiu li we iruarantra a clear profit ot $.1 fnmtrjr ua? '

aowivirit miir; writ mrr.. T. aoiui. a,.,,,;. l Li DIvTltttlT. MttMl4

D I! PTII R P A" w'"' wM' '" "e' ndf linpturnMUr I U rib mil teriiit'iitliie lniHt.eH !mulit
1 sonil to N. J.hllr.llMAN. Hernia Xisiatt. N...

1 amis Aim St., New York, fur his uieht Interesting
lioek uf l ull Inrnrmmliiii. l'rli-- liy iimtl, l.ein.
ASKNTH WAMIvll to hanille hl.

lllg exrluiv territory. Wliei-- l

elihipeti anyw)ere f..r einiuuiatinn. I'atalogue ami
1'arlli ularw ef To., llartivw'.
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Gladness Comes
With a better understniidlnp; of the

nature of the mnny phys-
ical Ills, which vanish before proper ef-

forts (font le e ITort s plen sunt e IT

rightly directed. There is comfort In
the knowledge, that no mnny form of
Kieknesis are not duo to nny actual dis-

ease, but Dimply to a const condi-
tion of the av.st'om, which the pleasant
family laxative, isyrupof Fien. prompt-
ly removes. Thnt in why It ia tho only
remedy with niillioiisof families., and in

everywhere esteemed so highly by nil
who'vnluo triKid health. ltd beneficial
effects ore due to the fact, that It is the
ono remedy which promoten Intcrnnl
cleanliness without debilitntinp; the
organs on It acts. It is therefore
all Important, In order to its bene-
ficial effects, to note when you pur-
chase, that you hnve the pomiine arti-
cle, which Is' manufactured by the Cali-

fornia Fifr Syrup Co. and sold by
nil reputable di utrjrists.

If in tho enjoyment of pood ticnlth,
nnd the system is regular, laxatives or
other remedies nro then not needed. If
afflicted nny actual disease, ono
may commended to the most skillful
physicians, but if In need of a laxative,
one should have the best, und with tho

everywhere. Syrup of
I'ijrs stands highest is most larprly
used and (rives most general satlsf actio

N V N M

o.iftiH
Mr. A. V. Burch, an attache of

tho Homo, N. Y., writes
September 5th, "In eonver-R-tio- n

v nil ono of our merchants a few
days ago, I loni ned that his wife,
who had been In very poor health,
was revaluing her hisilth and
strength, nnd that she attribute 1 her
recovery to lllpaus Tnhulc. I no-

nnested an Interview, which was
granted, and the lady cheerfully
gave the Inclosed testimonial:

a long tinio I have Inter-
ested iu the advertisements cf Kipnns
Tnbulos, which I have seen In the
Home Sentinel nnd the leading mag-

azines. Tho advertisements seoniet
to be honest and I grew to Iwllova
them. I tried to obtain some of tho
Tabulcs, but found that none of thn
druggists in this city kept them. I
was determined to givothem a trill',
nnd at hist procured box by send-

ing to Utien. I had Mi IT" red from
indigestion, sour stomach, heartburn
nud distress in my stomach after
rating. I began hv taking n Tabuln
nfter my breakfast and and
experienced immediate relief, nnd
a few days tho distressing symptoms
had eullrely disnppenred. Now
when I ea! anything that usually
disagrees with me I take ono Talmle
nnd avoid unpleasant oonsequences
1 have also found in them n very
agreeable relief for
(Slgneill, Mus. C. II. Itrnn, 49
Liberty St., Home, N. Y.' "

Hipm T:inule are a tltl by ilnnwltiu, or bv nivll
If Ilie price i.Vl b xi is lo Til lllieiut
rlle:iilel Cimoaiiy, No. lOSpruoj fet, Nowr York.
S.llltl vlitt, lle:-niK- .

i!Ersiov;.i7.s:.,,,,,,.,s:
l" Successfully Prosecutes Claims.

H Latu kutnmer U S. I'euaiun Buroau.
m J y 4 ii w 1 iidicaliutf t liiiui, alt jr aiiit.

ft miM and WHISKY hablnrnrcd. H .. karii.

Morphlnn Habit Cured la; Ittii'ili rinti. n 11 m fill rumiL
SPft DR. J. STEPHENS, Labanon.Ohi.

SPEC ant1 whr cult by Hip only
concern tlit ever voluutai

ice or. in recent titnei, oririnated
this Hue, account of which, and tbe f(od
01 " roou, It bat been awarded oou-h- a If

iivi riuvkw

1 windmill btisiueaa. It prvpayi Ireiir,
eS5a 10 A) branch ona at your door.

iSFX J rDl aow 'or ram toe ue for 1
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Who pays
the clothes, etc., that are worn out

to pieces in the wash ? Who
is, he or she ought to insist that

washing shall be done with Pearl- -

batk.

with

and with Pearline only. Then
that ruinous, expensive rub, rub,

rub, over the which
makes all the trouble, will be done

away with.
It isn't a little matter, either, this

needless wear and tear. It's bitr
enough to pay any man to look after

it, and stop it. ' IJearline saves not
only hard work, but hard-earne- d

money.
ah1 Feddleri and tome unscrupulous rrroccrs will tell you

KiiU
this is as rood as

11 'S 1' ALSE I'earline is never peddled.
(ends you something in place of I'earline, be

4i JAMES PVLK, New York.

Do You Know That There is in
Be Wise and Use

- u v, m Tjusy i

fifOW'T YOU often- -
1 nnd roforonco. In the nows- -t P"Perg aQj b00li wn'on y don't fully understand, and which you wouldlike to look up If you had some compuet book wliloh would give tha

iu a few' lines -not be obliged to handle a twenty-pou- ai

encyclopedia costing 25 or 30. - lnp sraulpg sent to BOOK PUB-LISHING HOUSE l34Leon- - H rd Street N Y Cltv willfurnish postpaid, with just W J u booki ooutlt;ala); 62o wollillustrated, with coaipleto handy Iudox. Do you kuow who Cnesus was, and whero helivedr Who built the Pyramids, sad whonV That sound travels 1125 foot nor soaondV
What is the longest river in the world? That Marco l'olo Invented the oomoass In 12(10
HilJ vhfl Mnrin TAln vuh'I Win. !,. w,

50 v" about. Jiuu it at
a anU
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Science Neatness.
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you, such

,lu ou wllBr Jne uo,, eoutnins thousand
ucn mutters us you wonder
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